
Farm, Garden and Household.

lIOW TO PRESERVE CIDEB.

A pure sweet cider is only obtaina-
ble from clean, sound fruit, and the
fruit should, therefore, be carefully
examined and wiped before grinding.

In the press use hair-cloth or punny,
in place of straw. As the cider runs

from the press, let it pass through a

hair sie\"e into a large open vessel, that
will hold as much juice as caii be ex-

pressed in one day. In one day, or

ROinetimes less, the pomace will rise
to the top, and in a short time jrrow

\u25bcery thick. When little white bub-
bles break through it, draw off the
liquid through a very small spigot,
placed about three inches from the bot-
tom, so that the lees may be left be-
hind. The cider must be drawn off
into very clean, sweet casks?prefera-
bly fresh liquor casks?and closely
watched. The moment the whii«
bubbles, before mentioned, are per-
ceived rising at the bunghole, rack it <
?gain. It is usually necessary to re-

peat this three times. Then fill up
the cask with cider in every respect
like that originally contained in it,
add a tumbl«r of warm sweet oil, and
bilng up tight. For very tine cider
it is customary to add at this stage of
the process about half a pound of
glucose (starch sugar) or a small por-
tion of white sugar. The cask should

then be allowed to remain in a cool
place until the eider has acquired the

desired flavor.
In the meantime clean barrels for

its reception should be prepared, as
follows : Some clean Strips of rags are

dipped in melted sulphur, lighted, and
burned in the bunghole, and the bung
laid loosely on the end of the rag, so
as to retain the sulphur vapor within

the barrel Then tie up half a pound
ofmustard seed in a coarse muslin bag

and put it in the barrel, fill the barrel
with cider, and add about a quarter
of a pound of isinglass or fine gelatine
dissolved in hot water. This is the
old-fashioned way, and will keep cider
in the same condition as when it went
Into the barrel, if kept in a cool place,
for a year.

Professional cider-makers are now
using calcium sulphite (sulphite of
lime,) instead of mustard and sulphur
vapor. It is much more convenient
and effectual. To use it, it is simply
requisite to add one-eighth to one-quar-
ter of an ounce of the sulphite to
each gallon of cider in the cask, first
mixing the powder in about a quart of
the cider and giving the latter a

thorough shaking or rolling. After
standing bunged several days, to allow
the sulphite to exert its full action,
it may be bottled off. The sulphite of
lime (which should not l>c mistaken
for the sulphate of lime) is a commer-

cial article, costing about forty cents a

pound by the barrel. It will preserve
the sweetness of the cider perfectly;
but, unless care is taken not to add
too much of it, it will impart a slight
sulphurous taste on the cider. The
bottles and corks used should IK- per-
fectly clean and the corks wired down.

A little cinnamon, wintergreen, or
sassafras, etc., is often added to sweet
cider in the bottle, together with a

dram or so of bicarbonate of soda, at
the moment of driving the stopper.
This helps to neutralize free acids and
renders the liquid effervescent when
unstopped; but, if used to excess, it 1
may prejudicially affect the taste.

STORING POTATOES.
In storing potatoes several methods |

are adopted, yet they are all practi-
cally the same, the object being to
protect them against freezing, whether '
buried in pits or stored iu cellars. The

fifst consideration is to keep them in
perfect darkness; the next is the bins
fthould not be too deep?not over three
feet?to produce warmth and cause

them to sprout. When stored in the
field, straight trenches are dug, say
twenty feet in length and four or five
wide, which are tilled to the depth of
three feet with potatoes, then well
covered with straw, on top of which
pateighteen or twenty inches of earth.
In a pit twenty feet long there should
b4 about three gas escapes or venti-
lated openings, which should be plug-
ged with straw and covered with a
board set at an angle to turn the rain.
If in cellars, barn or otherwise, the
bins should be covered with rugs, old
carpeting or straw. Those intended
to be kept for late spring sales should
be frequently examined and all sprouts
removed, for as soon as a potato begins
tojjjrontit loses its solidity, dryness
aim Quality.

KEEPING WINTER VKG ETABLES.
After the farmer hfw raised a good

mpply of vegetables he often fails to
re&ike the full benefit of his labor from
a lack of knowledge how to keep them.
This especially is the ease with
squashes and that class of vegetables
which require to be kept compara-
tively warm and dry. It is quite usual
for him to put them in a pile in the
cellar, and then wonder that they rot.
Squashes, pumpkins, and all thut class
of vegetables require, first, an absence
of light; second, a dry temperature,
not exceeding fifty-fiveor sixty degrees;
and third, to be so placed that one
does not come in coutact with another.
We have always had success in keep-
ing them well into the spring, by
placing them in a cool, dry chamber
until freezing occurs, and then remov-
ing them to a closet for safe keeping
over winter. Thus the Hubbard and
other hard-shell varieties may be kept
until May and even June. For use
until February they will keep tolerably
well in a dry cellar, placed 0:1 shelves.
Boston morrow is the first to decay.
The turban?to our mind one of the
best of the winter varieties, especially
for baking?will often keep in the
cellar until March. Those only in-
tended for use later need to l>e treated
to the dry, cool closet. It will pay,
for at the latter part of winter and
early spring there is a dearth of vege-
table food on the farm that makes such
articles especially valuable.

BUTTER COWS.
There aro many farmers who have

extra good butter cows and do not
know it. They have poor pastures in
summer, arid no shelter and indifferent
feed in winter. In the house they
have no conveniences for making but-
ter, tho milk is set where there are no
arrangements for keeping it cool in
summer, and in the living room ex-
posed to the odors of tho kitchen in
winter, and neither the quantity nor

the miality are any index of what a cow
can do.

?A wise man reflects before ho
speaks ; a fool speaks, aud then reflects
while his eye is getting well.

?A man calls his wife "Poor Iiulo,"
because she won't work but one way,
aud usually not that.

SCRIPTURE VS. INGERSOLL]'

A correspondent of the Chicago 1
Tribune contrasts the declaration* of

Colonel Ingereoll, at the funeral of
his brother, with the promises of Holy
writ. He says: Col. Ingersoll's words j
by his brother's grave were eloquent; .
tiiev glowed with tenderness and love; |
they undoubtedly contain all the hope j
and" comfort that infidelity can bring !
to the mourning. '"For whether iu j
midocean or among the breakers of the :
farther shore, a wreck must mark at

last the end of each and all, and every j
life, no matter if its every hour is rich j
with love, and every moment jeweled
with a joy, must at its close become a

tragedv as sad and deep and dark as

can be woven of the warp and woof
jof mystery and death." Compare
these words of Col. Ingersoll above
his brother's lifeless form with the
words of inspiration: "For we know-
that, if our earthly house of this tab-

ernacle were dissolved, we have a

building of God, a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens." Again
he (Ingersoll) says: Life is a narrow
vale between the cold and barren peaks
of two eternities. We strive in vain
to look beyond the heights. We cry-
aloud, and the only answer is the echo
of our wailing cry." Those words

came from the Colonel's great tender
heart, when it was overflowing with

1grief at his brother's untimely death.
Yet how drear and hopeless they
seem when compared to the promise
that is made to the trusting Christian :
"The last enemy that shall Ik- de-
stroyed is death. And they that be
wise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament; and they that turn many
to righteousness as the stars forever
and ever. And God shall wipe away

all tears from their eyes; and there

shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor crving, neither shall there be any
more pain, for the former things have

passed away."

A cavalry charge is sometimes
only a slay-ride.

The man with false whiskers is a

bare-faced fraud.
. Out in Bonanza*egions the mine's

the measure of the man.
The naked truth may be doubted

when it is only a "bare assertion."

When gamblers fail to agree, they
pour Hoyle on the troubled waters.

?When was beef the highest?
When the cow jum)>ed over the moon.

The violinist who "carried the
house by storm" used a rain bow af-
terwards.

A short horse is soon curried, but
a mule, short or long, will kick you
into the next township.

The experiment has been tried
often enough to prove that a button
hook is not a night key.

There was, no doubt, considerable
mourning when the sunburst, but
where did the daylight?

?William Penn used to spell the
name of his State Pennsilvania. Now,

y was the i knocked out ?

LAND FOB SALE]

For S.-ile.
The well-improved farm of Itev. W. II Iltitch-

inon.in the nor»heant corner of Middlesex towii-
Hhip, Butler countv. P» . in now offered for sale
low. Inquire of W. K. FIIISBEE, on tho prem-
ises. splßtf

125 Acres of Land for Sale.
A Rood Farm inClinton township, IJutlnr Co ,

Pa., containing about 125 acre*. about 100 acre*

of which are cleared and tho halai.ee in good
timber; good water and very good orchard ; can
be had on veiy reamjnable terms. Any person
dexiling inch a farm can call upon or address
for terms, the undersigned, living aliout 4,' i
miles south of Saxonburg and about us miles

east of Kakerstown.
JOHN I!. MONTGOMERY,

Itiddlcs 'S. ltoadn P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
septlltf

For jßale!
Tlie anderHigiioJ, Attoignee of A. K. Stougb-

fcon, offera for Hale

15 Acres of jLand.

situated about thrce-fonrthsof a mile southwest
of Itutler, on the pliuk road. The improve-
ments aro a pood frame dwelling house, frame
stable. 300 apple trees, peach, pear and plum
trees and other >*inall fruits. There is a good
spring and a well on the premises. The land is

cleared and under cultivation, and will be HOLD
AT A HACIUFICK

For further information, inquire of Thomas
Robinson, Untler, or the undersigned, at Blip-
pervrock. II E. WICK,

seplltf Assignee of A. K. Ktouglitou.

2,500,W0 ACRES LAND
Situated in and near the

UPPER ARKANSAS VALLEY, IN SOUTH-

WESTERN KANSAS,

?ON TUB- ?

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
U Year*' Credit. 7 per cent. Interest.

Tie first payment at d itc ofpurchase Is one-
tenth of the principal and seven per out. inter-
est on the remainder. At the end of the first
ami secund year, only the Interest at eereti per
cent, is paid ; and tlie third year, and each yar
thereafter, one tenth ot the principal, with
seven per cent. Interest on the balai.ee, is paid
annually until the whole is paid.
Six years' credit, 20 per cent, discount.

Two years' credit, .<<> per cent, discount.
C'asli purchase, 38 13 per cent, discount.

The valley of the Upper Arkansas is Justly
celebrated for its adaptability to WHEAT
RAISINti and the superior quality ol Us urain.
As a STOCK-RAISING and WOOL-GROWING
country, it oilers advantages that cannot be ex-

celled. Good soil, abundance of pure water, a
mild and remarkably healthy climate, with low
pric*:s and easy terms, make up a total of In-
ducements ereater than Is offered anywhere else
on the continent of America.

For lull particulars. Inquire of or address
C. A. SEYMOUR,

General Eastern P.issenger Agent,
rny2l-lyl 411* Broadway. N. Y.

I!CJ Main St, Huflalo, N. Y.

Kansas Farms
?AND?-

FREE HOMES.
The Kansas Pacific Homestead

Ih published bv tho Land Department of tho
KI'UHSM Pacific lUilwayCompany, to supply the
large and increasing demand for information
about KANSAS, and especially the magnificent
body.of lands granted by Congress in aid of tho
const ruction of its road. This grant comprises

FIVE MILLION ACRES
OF LAND, consisting of every odd section in
each township, for a distance of twenty miles
on both sides of tho railroad, or one-half of tho
land in a bolt forty miles wide, extending to

Denver City, Colorado, thus forming a continu-
ation of the bolt of country which, from tho
Atlantic coast westward, is found to bo, in cli-
mate, soil, and every production of naturo, tho
most favored.

The Kansas Paelfle
Is I'l4. Miles the Shortest

Road from Kansas
City to Denver.

Tho favorite routo of tho tourist and tho best
line to the

Nan Juan Country.
A copy of the "Homestead" will bo mailod

free to any address, by applying to
S. J. GILMOItE,

P. B. OUOAT, Land Commissioner.
Gen'i Pass, and Ticket Agent,

uU2G-ow] Kaunas City, Mo.

MatUr Citiawm: MaUeic, P*., 24, IStS.

PLANINii MILL
?AND?

Luiutiei* Yard S

' J. L. PURVIS. L- O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MIKCFACTIIBIK3 ANDDEAI.BII3I!«

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KVF.KY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASII,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATIK I

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,

Cornice Moulding

POUCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Rat-

ters, Scantlintr, &c.. all sizes
constantly on hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AKD

TANK STUFF
for oil wells.
Allof which we will pell on

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear Uorman Catholic Cliurcb
.T11113., 1H77. 1?

BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER & BROS.,

JKFFEUSON ST.. - - BUTLER, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
AUO, IIEAI.KUB IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly

\u25a0JB» Hospital. TiO V|*J A new w«rk. price 6«

rira of Naur*. Pb.va|.
mmJ lrlTst».Cbmnic»».LM--3 vlagj «.f Marria... Or-

Or em *I* DIIIMIM.A r of Qf Dfratlo*,
Cati«ulia«»n ff*e>tD Dl®fYouth *r><4

m I.adUa nod Oentl- k Manhood; a wealth of
«U| wa. "end one -loilar . choice ao'l valuable la

for sample* of be« i CD f«.rmatl».n. of laU»re«t
rnhher (wh)*, u< b>-in ftea. N'otltluf
valuable Information I ___ often aire to (cxtl tajto

!hr rxnrenn. Hello. f CEI ?? ?« reflnaawai. In for-
blrKemalo PHI-. 15 t ma*, -n never hefor.

- i«r box. I'rlviitc} "T |»ubll.hcd. No fnn.ily
OC home acd nur.? for .tim.M i.e w1t1...u» It
mv Ladiea daring con- C"/" A ' ,4r*""- l*r. A. O.
Ci Bgrwnl. | *C" of.lV art Mark St

rtl |l|iC nttd MOI;PIIT.\F. habit at.o-

OPlUMfei^
DR. WHITTTER,

No. 302 PennSt.', Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Continue* to afford roliable apocial treatment of
Private and Urinary DineaneH. Perfect enrew
guaranteed. Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
uetttt reuniting from HeIf abuae or aextial BXCOHH,

producing uervouH debility, night enuMeiona,

aenpondency, dizzineHH. dinine«H of night, pim-
pleH 011 the face, weaknr hm of mind and body,
and finally imjKitency, loan of nexual power,
aterility, etc., unfitting the victim for marriage
or buHiufj«H, and tendering life inferable, are
permanently cured in nhortent potteible time.
Gomiorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture, all Urinary dm-
eaaea and Hypbilin (all forma), conaiating of
Skin Eruptiona, Uleern in the mouth, throat,
or oti other partn of the body, are perfectly
curetl. and tho blood poiwm thoroughly eradi-
cated from the ayatera. DR. WHITTIEHin a
regular graduate of medicine, an hit) diploma
at office ahowa ; bin life-long npecial experience
lit all private di.«"AHCH, with imroat medicine
prepared by himaelf. enable* him to cure diffi-
cult caaea after othera fail?it in aelf-evident
that a phyHician treating thouaanda of caaea
every year acquired great aliill. The eatablinh-
ment IM central and retired, and HO arranged
that patients see the doctor only. (Jonaultation
and correspondence private and free- Pam-
plileta nent aualed for nt&iup. Medicines went

elae where. Houra 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. and G
P. M. to 8. P. M. Hundaya from 111 A. M. to 1
P. M. Exerybody atiould read tho
Marriiigo mid 1I<»hIIIi Giiidts
144 pages, fine illuMtrationn ; price 20 cents. A
book for private, careful reading bv both sex CM,
mariied or Hingle, explaining wonders atid myn-
torien of nextial system, reproduction, marriage,

et«t., causes, connetpience and
cure. Sold at office or by mail, Kent securely
Healed, on receipt of price in money or jwmtage
Htamps. Addrenrt hit. WIIIITIBR, No. 302
Penn ntreet, Pittnburgh Pa. ocl6 7H-ly

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
FOR SPERMATORRHEA.

THE

SEMINAL PAST3LLE^'
I H«rmlnaJ EiniMions 6c

k ? ?\u25a0MiHtt. tri><* way, Vic: Dlreot
L \u25a0

~

1Application 10 pria,
Ci|>al (Mat 'if f?i# Liaeaae, iu 'tn< bjr Abaorp'lon. ami eirrt-

In* »»? inf,'!?.«»« e --n it.e Samiiial V'-aivloN. Ejno-
Ducta. Proatato (Hand. ii»i lie uaa

no! intrrfare with the "f'liaiff|.ur»u.U of life, it U
uu*ckly and ??>OO abaorbo'l. (.rodunnf an Immo-
aiatc ar«jllung and reatftralitc eßerl ap>a the aeiuaJ aud
ner*"Oa i|H) 7<ii'iin wrrrked from aelf-nLnae and ifrraNl,
?* ?*?;?»»»« dram from tf»« «?au-in. rtat'rrinf the nund 10

health a iff Bound mtJIDOry. r. the of
Bltfht. Ncrvoua D.-lrtlity,Confualon of Id»aa, Awvr-
aton to SOOlctjr, Pto., ntc.. and the ai

tura old atf« utuallv accoin|>anylaf llua trouble, and raator-
ir<c |>erfert Vigor, uheie if baa lean 4«rcaant for
year*. TMa nntde of treatment baa B'OMJ tha teat ia forj
ear-re faaea, anl la one a proauuoreJ aurcaaa. Dru«a ara
t'»o much preacribed in thoa# troublea. anl. aa mauv r»f. boar
«rit»e«a to. «.,th Nut I.tile If>?f }M>rmanent *<-,.! Thar, ta no
Noiifwu ab->ut tl.ia Pre; aratina. I'racttcal obaervatir>n enablaa
aa to poaitivelf cti.-»rantno tfiat it will five aattafactlon.-*

tb'.uaaieta of taatuamiiaU aa to ita a a I..e' and It>a now'r-.ntedU
bjr th« Med.cal I r.ifeaa.ua to be fh- mo.l rational mcana 7 at
diatKv-rel '\u25a0( and curiny thia »erj |>rr««lent iroatU,
(bat ia will kuu<*n b- »»?/? rau«e «.f untold u.,.er? t . a., b'*n £|
hig f'eaa. Tha Renaody la pul up >u neat loiea, of three altea
No. 1, fenwiyh lo laat a month.) $3; No. 2, (auiHfieat fa
eirect a permanent Cure, uulrea in ae*ere r««M.) $6; No. 9
(laatiur o»er threa moat ha, will atop cmteeloi.a aud reator,
tr»*or in lb. woret cw.) 87. Sent by mail, .ealed. in pi..a
wrapper a. Full HIREOTIPN l»for ualug will accom-
pany EACH BOX.

ud for n Dearnptiff Pamphlet firing Anatonjiral
M Itiuatrafione, wn.cL w.ll cnv.nre the m- at akepiKaim

\u25a0 that the* can be reaped to |>er(ect laanhood. and \u25a0
« fitted for the dut.ea nf l.fe, aame at .f a-ver alfertrd. M

eut Staled for atamp to any one. Soil ONLY by the^
VAHRISREMEDY CO.MF G CHEMISTS.

1 4 and bth St.. OT. LOUIS, MO. i

LIVERY.

WALTEB & CO.,

LIVERY
-AND-

Feed !Stal»le,
i REAR or VOOELEV HOCSE, - - BUTLER, PA

I rigs, gooJ, reliable hordes. !

i augST-tf

Livery, Feed and Sale
NTAIU^E,

Cunningham St, near Heinemau's Bookstore,

BUTLER, PA.

A large number of first-class rig* and safe
horses always 01: hand. Horses led at reasona-
ble rates. Horses bought aud sol.l.

DAVID CUPPS, PROPRIETOR;

july3otf

I- M. C Ot lIRA*,

Livery, Sale, feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, - ? BUTLER, PA.
june4-ly

VALGABLE TBITIIS.
Ifyonarcsufferlnirfrom poor health, or langnlsb.

|ng on a bed of \u25baicknrss, tat:c c 1 r. for

Hop Bitters willCure You.
If yon aresimplynlling; If you feci weak and

dispirited, without clear- ly knowing why.
Hop Kilters will ItevivoYon.

If yon am a minister, and have overtaxed yonr-
Self witliyour pa* to.-al du- lies; or a mother, worn
Out withc&rc and work.

Hop Bitters will ? Restore You.

If yon are a mati of bn*- lm*«, weakened by ths
Strain of vour everyday duties ; or a mj*u of ,et-

ters, toiling over youii midnight work.
Hop Bitters will Strengthen You.
If yon aro yoms. and suffering from rny indis-

cretion. orarcgrowingtoolfo-t, ns is often tlio ca»e.
Hop Bitters WilliBelieve Yon.

Ifyon are in the workshop, on tho farm, at tho
desk, nnyw here, end fi-elgtbat yonr >-ysti m m-cds
clean-ing, toning or stiiu-Buiating, without intoxi-
cating,

Hop Bittern is (What You Need.
Ifyou are old, an.l ymrflfouNe is f. i bie, yonr

Ocrvts unsteady, audyourSfaculties wau.ug.

Hop Bitters will Mplvei you New Lift
and BVlgor.

Try Hop Cough Cureg and Pain Relief.
For »alo by all druggl-ts.

ragBMHI
Permanently cures

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES,

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.

DR. H. R. CLASS, Ksoth Hera, Tfc, asrs. Ml>
?ssea ofKIDSEV TEOLBLEU Ithas setcd ltkos

chars. Ithaaeured many itrj bod euiwsofPllXS,
sad Ithas MTVfulled to act eOeteatly."

E. M. BCTTOK, sf Jlurll.ston, ssjs, "As s Uv.r
Isvlgvrsiar His without ss equal. I use Ittspre-

vent and cure hesdsehc, ssd sll billions sttseks.*
KELSON FAIBCIIIIJ),af St. Alhsus, Vt., says,

"ftIs or priceless value. Alter slitMßyesrsafsrsat

saßeria* fraa Itles sad Csstlvcaass It sssspUtaly

Tj. HOCABOJt, af Berkshire, says. "aa« paak-

ac<- haa doaa woadero Tor »c ta completely curiae a
severs Liver sad h ldaey Csss»latat \u25a0

IT HAS imnr o
WONDERFUL WHI a

POWER. mm
BECAUSE ITIS THE 05IT MEDICINE THAT

ACTS ON THE LIVER,lIOWELMANDKIDNEYS
ATTIIEBA3IE TIME.

Beeaaie ItdeuuM-n the wkolf»y«tciß ?fthf

Mihumor* tkat otbrrwlw develop*la KllllowaeM,
Juundlee, Conut Igallon, Kldaej Irinary dl«-

tMf)»rlihrwra'f? and Lmaltofo, and which la
voaea, disorder every fuaetlou aad brtiffoa weak-

?CM aad dilate.
Ifjou want to hewell la eplteof yoaroelf, aaa KTD-

KET-WORT. It!? a dry vegetable eompouad, aad

Oa# pukiffc willmaka nix <|nart« of
Bay It mi the DngjiiU.

anKA/i;

Closing Out Sale!
The undersigned having determined to ']nit

business, now offers his eutire stock of DltY
GOODS at such low piices as willensure their

sale within the next sixty days.

The stock comprises a general assorment of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,

Black and Colored Cashmorea and
Merlnoa,

Novelties and Fancy Dress Goods,

Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,
Prints, Chintz and Ginghams,

Trimming and Mantilla Velvets,
Laccs, Fringes, Buttons and Trim-

mings,

Nottingham and Tambourd Lace
Curtains,

Cloths, Cassimoros and Joans,
Ladies' Suits, Sacques and Dolmans,

Cashmero and Broche Shawls,
Domestic Sowing Machinos.

JAS. CALDWELL,
ll.> anil 117

Federal Street, Allegheny.
N. 15.~ Tho and centrally located ntore

building now occupied bv tlio nubMcribor IH of-
fered for wale or leaee on liberal tonnn.

octlfl'7B-ly

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

UKE SHORE VIHFYARDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFAOTI'HKHHOF

Par© Xeitivo Wiaos,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AND

Brandies from Native Grapes
Our winca are put up In choice and

are fruuratitced to be btrudard gooda and glfc
Kali*faction.

ii. ETZEL, Ascent,
I,up2 ly IJUTLEK, Vt j

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
(A For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases, Errsi-
-I*las. Hose, or St. Antho-

fflCTjUL ny's Fire, Eruptions and
'Eruptive dist-ases of the
ffsTEl skin, Ulcerations of tho
\u25a0E&K-9 Liver, Stomach, Kidnevs,
\u25a0Fft.jji Lungs. Pimples, Pustules,

H"ils. Blotches, Tumors,
j Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sores. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in

1 tiie liones. Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea. arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dysj>epsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying tha
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillingia. Man-
drake, Yellow Dock?with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfullycom-

bined. that the full alterative eftect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the conlidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-

try repose in It. provo their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical f'hrmiatt.

SOLD BT ALL DItl'CG WTB KVERTWHhKB.

BOOKS MILLION
l' 'M 'M'lwA

.dir £k"o-.

incompatible/ Sterility in

\u25a0 1 e»u? and treatment. AJvice to BriJa-
jroom. Aivke tr. flu.band*. A-I«MM to

W, xtt, F'rMtitution, its tiuw, Celitecy and Matrimony c..o>-

pireJ, t'oniuf al dutie«, t (inception, Confiiioment. Ixiee aaJ
t 01 rtthip. Inif*2iirent> to Ifimage in male aai frntal*.ScktLce
of .Single Life C'«-tKler»*.l, l.a»e of Mjrriare,
Lnw of Divorce, I.e»al right* married women, elc.. includ-

»».< DUCMCI peculiar t. Women. tf.e«r c»u»o« and tre»t-

mei.t. At* k fir private ar. I conatdei ate reading «»: 320 pa s ««,

with full riate Engraving*, by mail, aealcd, for 60 c«uta.

-THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture, Varico-
cele, ®" Spermatorrhoea. Debility,
Impotency. fr"»n 9«lf-abt.a« ar.d L*ce»-e*. canaing Seminal
K.miinaM, ServnutncM. Aversion to Society, Confuatua of
Ideaa, Physical l>«-:ay. Uimneaa of Sight, Defective Memory,

u happy. gi*"ig treatment, aad a great man> taluabli- receipts
for the cure of allprivate dueaac* , 224 | ages, otcr CO
00 cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture r n M.inhood »Bd Womanhood. 10 eet.ts : or all
I? fee in one nicrlt Ik.UUJvolume, tl. Tl.ey eoi.la.n 6oo Images

l an I over 100 illujtrati 3DS, enibracinr every thing »u the
gtrieraiiTS svstem Inst is snrtb knotsing. aud much t'.at is n.»t

published in any other «ork. The con »;i. e l volume is |«si
tivelv the m-jat Popular MeJical Book published, aud tli«*a d.s-

--s tt.sfie I alter getting U can haee their niosty refuudei. "Ihe
Author is ai» (experienced «.f

treatment tail dotvn. vull be found of grei»t vnlue tr» thoee suf-
fering from impurities of the system, etrly err.-rs, l<*t vi<"r.

or anv of the numerous troubles c miug nnder the hea4 »(
"Private" or

"Chronic" disease* Srnt in single vol-
umes, or eomplete i-« one. for Price in Stamps, Silver, or f ur-
r-ncy. (Consui'atmn confidential ; all letters are promptly

ti I fraakly answereJ without charge.) Address |»r llutta'
IMspi-naerv, 12 N. Bth St., St. Louis, Mo. (Established 1W7.)

C7"For «sle by News Daaltrg, AGENTS wanted.

(nn BI'TTS invites all pevaoaa aaferlng from
Hfl'Tl'RE to send him their names and address. B
and herehv assures tham that they s*il| learn M
something to their advantage-Not a Truae. *

Manhood : flowLost, flow Restored,
?!"*t ptiblished, u new rdiiion of

I>u CUI.VEBWELL'B CKI.F.BKA-
TED ESSAY on the radical cure
(without medkiiie) of t-I'KHiIATOH-
nncKA or tnlnal Wenknees, Itivol-

untary feminal LOBSI-S, IMPOTENCV, Mental and
I'liysical Incajaclty. Impediment* to Mnrrinue,
etc.; also, CossDMnioN, EIMI.EI'ST ami FITS,
Induced by sell-indulyencs or sexual i itlravu-

(fonce, Ac.
1%-f, I'iicc, In n sealed envelope, only « cents.
Tlie eelebraled author, in this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thlity years'
sueeessltil practice, that the alarming eonse-
quenccs of self-abuse may be radically cured
without the dangerous u»e ol Internal inedleluo

or the application of the knife; pointing out »

mode of cure at once simple, certain and elfec-
tual, by means ol which every Biitlerer, i o mat-

ter wlmt his condition may be, may eure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

fgjyTliis Leetarc should be ill the bauds of
every youth and every man Iu the land.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid , on receipt of six cents or two

postage stamps.
Adtmsa the Publishers,

The < ulvtiwrll,>Ir«llc«l Co.,
41 ANN OT., NEW VoliK, P. O. BOX 45S<i.

El.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

I

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

>,

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

|

IST

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
"W

A. C. EOESSING &BRO.,
DEALERH IN

Groceries,
CRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, Oil,

?AND?

Anthracite Goal.
THE HIOHEBT MARKET I'IIICE I'AID IN

iwCASH-w
FOR QRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

80|>4tf

Union Woolen Mills.
I would dcHiro to call tlio at toution of the

]>iik>lio to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
whore I have now ami Improved machinery for
tho manufacture) of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarna,

?IKI I can recommowl thorn an buing vorv dura-
ble, a« tboy are maimfact tired of jmro Butler
county wool. Tlioy aro bountiful in color, nti-
[wrior in texture. and will IK, HOM at very low
priceo. For Maniples anil price". addrewi,

11. FULLJ ItTON,
Juiai.'7B-lj) Duller, I'm

CARPKTS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS! STAIR RODS |
? mmm. j
= HEW STOCK! NEW STOCK!

| HECK & PATTERSON'S |

I NEW CARPET ROOM |
m NOW O-PEiSJ"!

|g Ons Doop South of thefr Clothing House,
Z* Itiiflj's Block, eept2o-tf Butler, Pa. 15,
3 &

\u25a0an 1a 1 mm~m ?iraw »m iiaiMiwi? mi \u25a0\u25a0 1 _faa MjaaMa-?_j-auiMuu_aL-iaJUL_U?luu-ui mbT

i SCI OH HIVLS isnnn i S.LVK iSILLOr I3 r IIO iSI^IHVO

From tSie Factory to tho Wearer,
Shirts of Superior Jfnslin. Extra Finp Mncn Shield liosom,

Open ltack, French Yoke, and completelj il 11 i.>hcd for

. V $7,80 A BOZEH!!
r JI f! fUv'nf rau.plei. I ??'?mrgetnenU ra.tK one efthe larfeit Cotton Fartorii-a In tb# t'nite-! Stilea f.>r *a nn-
| U f I ' ? v ' alestmeely low tirices, and having largtlT tamur4 our fv i iin »*»

'CO ? lOTC 5 ? » in, n*.. \u25a0 t,. a«? KUrta, ha .
\ol2 U ,' 1 '

f \ ? ? - ? uludlrtai tailfc J 3 C r*»*l*, - I * *\u25a0: - ? ?

en TikiI ' \u25a0 ? 2>"J*"or i . L.nen t -tied Yoka Stir: ,a, »i,.»e. reaJ .f ; wear,\EACHj j 5 .. .; :: :: :: :: :: S?
g-T.

1
- \u25a0 *

fWfW J 8A crata. U*< vrarrant th«- S. oe to IK fir-t?« !<»-» m r --v r *'\u25a0* ?.?' ) *ub*lant2a!]y'at^l
\u25a0* \\f I " > n*ntly aud e'ja*! m aa!>|H *rai!*e,durability a: .i *ul«. . -

4; ? , ...g
?*- X i 7"" -4 «*«nr t. r«r ai D.Bcb. Ja.t».fr ,%r e .ur.4oi.Vrtr.uv v. .t and : arm. lUu»ait*a
l 'fW 1 ,B °r4<-r ' ; from na aare nil ontaldv prvSta.

Ilaya SUrta WR.CJ -ce aa a 1...., P«i-v mv-h «rT mrrv Uin». C,», ~f -aoda aer.t aeiJiaa ifiwiiiiii »lw ***"'rrifffmnnnrn. aai nminj. wwS»i>. na«i

"I A MANT
WHO IS U7iACQUAINTED WITH THE CCOCHAPHY CF TK:3 COU;;rr.'Y,WILL GEi

BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AM)THE WEST !
Ita m»ln line runiifrom Chirautot<>Council Bluffs SMOKINO SAIXKIN*whom >-< m c.-.n cnl.iv y..ur

ami (lumlia. pas'in : tiirouiili Julli'i. Ouawn. l.u " lJav.uia "utullhours of tho U y
Kane. «'«\u25a0>???" ? M..lin«v llock lOTn>l. LhivcniK.rt. Ma-nia.cm lr n Krxlu.i. <iun tho >II-m sl;v.|
\\CM Übertr. lowa I itjr. Maremro llrootlyn. M,.,.., !r i riv -r» :.r nil , .im. cr-~.«o.l i.y i,«.r!i.ru-ll an.l Des Molnt-s, «t Ita- cnpital of Iow:u lint*and trmwf are ?s v. it < \u25a01 r < i'with l.ntnclios from Junction t<» Pe#»na ; J^nvemv.-rtli \u25a0.| Atdnv ? . tV..i h '« i ?
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Wauhlßftton. Kair- nin.le ln [ riil n Vtenotatli-1.1. Kl«t..n lk-lkuap. <ontr»vllle. Princeton THK 1-lilMil'.O. It. it tIiXXKIJIc ?:.'?* < l-1lront"". I.allatm. Cameron lA-a*< nwortli iai.| TIIIMtillKAl TllKOL'till 1.1.M: Alii"A l'ol.-Atchtsi'n : \\ riahtnirton to Hl«ourney, tHkaloosa LOWS-

Knoxvillt': Keokuk to Farnjinirt..ll lt..aa- At< iirr*oo. with all OiverKlnt: lineforti... Kastparte llcniomtport, Independent. I.ldoti.ottum- and South
H-.I i;«t(lsvdh. tNkah.o.n, I'ella, Monroe and Ih»s At Knci.Kwool), nrith the l.akr Shore .S; M.. Id-
M""";;; "? *to In. ianola and \\ inter ot. K;in s.. ut, lorlt ? uj l'ltuburt*. H. Wnyno ifhi......Atlanticto Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. Ihb u Kdais positively tho only Hallroa.l. which owns, con- At WASIIIVOTOX HnonT.s, rltliI'itlisl.iir::.( in-trols and operates u through line betwt-un t.lncajfo cinnatl A St. LOUM It. K.

, AtLA SALI.k. Willi lllinoi*Ontral It. It.Thl. otnpiinr own nn<l control their Sleopinu At I'EOHIA. with !?. !? \.1. ; |- l..*i>.; I.11. &
C ar., w 10. hare inferior to none, ami mvc yoo a w. : in. Mi.ilan.l:au.i 1.. f .v w. ituilroarts.«kml.teberth IK-t»<H« « hlcairo an<l < our.oil ItlulT- At li K K l-i \M., with sv. »tero 1.M..n U. it.anH

I or for Iwo l»ollar» and I l(..ck 1.1un.l l'. ?la llatlr.m.l.

n .1
11 'i* for H-.o l>i<]|arß. wliilo |.a KMM,ut. with the Davenport A North-

nil other lints cltanre between tho wine j»« luts Western It It
, *i'hr«'o i>..liara fora double berth, und Sl* Dollars At \VE«T" I.'IIIFBTV, with the Dui lininon.Cetlarfora section. Itaplda .V Northern it UWliat inn plcano you mojt will i.o tho pleasure At<iitlXNKi.i. «uh Central It.It. of lowa,

of enjoy nn y.iir rani K while paamnu over the At Iits MOINI x with l>. M.H.D 0,1.:, it 11.beautiful l.rairiejof Illinoisnnd lowa. In one of At Cor.M ii. Ilirn-,with Inl n l-a. IllrIt. It.oiirinaunlßccnt plnlnitand Iteslaontnt Cars that At OMAHA, with I! .* Mo. It I- It. .in Neb.)
nccoiiinany all I lirouifh KxnreKH I rains, 100 net AtCoi.CMi:i HJt N(-rtox. with Uurlliwton.CeUaran entire meal, an CO«HI IM la nerved In any HapnH A Northern It It
cln-» hotel, tor >.'\u25a0 venty-flve cenn : or y..ii can At OTTC.MvvA. wllh Central it It ~r Iowa: St.
order what you ll.»e. ain. pay forwhat you Kct. Kan. CityX Northern and B. AO IS. Utls.

Appreciating the frit t thata majorityof the j»eo- At KKOKI'K. with Toledo. Peoria ami \V. is;tw;
pie prefer separate apartment* for different pur- Wabash, and St. LouK Keokuk K N.-W. K K In.
Dosea (and tho enoriuoim passenirer buflm ss of At BEVntI.Y. with Kan. < Itv. St .». vV C. It, It. It.
Ihl.'« line warrant nrf it .we are pleased t-. an- At ATCHISON", with Atchf* <u. TopeUa vV Santa

1 nounce Hint thin < ompany runs ita I'ALACK Fe: Atchison A Neh. und t en. lir. Union I'at ihc
i»LKKIMNfiCAItS for purposes, audits It.ltds,
PALACK IMNINtJ CAItS for Katlmf purposes.! At LbavSNWORTH, with K. P. and K. Ceil.
One other treat feature uf our Palaeu Vara is a! It. ltds.

i IML.tt'K C'.\ IIS art- run Ihrourh to PKOULI.DEN MOIM'.S, COVXCIL ItL. IFFN,
ATt tIIMO.Vnod 1-hWEXHORTIIi

TleUcta vln thin Isine, known tu the "Oreut Hock laluud Route,'* arc ao!4 »»y
all Ticket Au»iiti In the ( nlfnl .*ltutee t»n<l Canada.

For litlorniatlon not ohtalnublu ut your home ticket ofH«-e, ndttrraa,
I 4. KIMIIALI,, RHT..IOHN.

V uen'l Su|.LTluton(Jent, Ucn'l Tkt. and I'assVr Aut..
r Clii. ar-o. 111.

H THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED! -

VjflStnL Improvements September, 1878,

Notwithstanding tho VICTOR hna long been the
El peer of any Sewing Machine in tho market?a fact

llr jra ?j aupportod !>y a host of Tolanteer witnesses?wo now

H IS (lL confidently claim for it i;ronttr simplicity,
IB a wiitiil of friction aim a r8

ones to patch up uud ro-variutiii for our

y/b 3 e|| fjgw Machines Every Time,
Send for Ulnstrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to tho trade. Don't buy

until you hare neon tho

) Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine. in^the^
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR,

i VICTOR SEWING MACHINE. COMPANY,
[ Western Branch Office, 235 STATB ST., CIIICAOO, Im* MIDDLETOWN« CONN*

! A-UGrCJST 1879.

BLACK SILKS!
Will olTcr barpainfl darinp the dull season that will bo of interest and well

worthy a criticul cxiimiiuition from any one wanting 1 to buy a Silk Dress.
Black Silk* al <'..r ic., 7;'» c., 87\e., $1 and $1.25, wo invite comparison with

our lietter n'uinliers at $1.50, $1.7.'), $2, 2.25 and $2.50, including three
of the most reliable and popular make.-i, undoubtedly the

best values that have been offered, and it will afford
us pleasure to show these goods on our

counters or send samples to per-
sons livingat a distance.

Colored Silkn, every shade, 75e., 90e., §1 and $1.25, superior makes antl finish, j
Siripcd and Fancy Siiks at 5<5e., reduced from 75c; a bargain, to elose this line.
Black and Colored Satins. Mack and Colored Satin Moire for trimming, at 1

popular prices.
Also, invite the attention of buyers of Cashmeres to our new and large stock

of Colored French Cashmeres, all shades, at 50c. a yard, sold last
season at (>oc. Also, lietter qualities at tiOc., 75c. and sl.

Black Cashmeres at 45c., 50c., GOc., f»sc., 75c., 85c., 90c. and sl. Samples will
be sent on application to examine and compare.

Summer Press (Joods will be sold at a sacrifice to make room for new goods
now arriving.

Choice New Foulards and Chintzes, Plain and Side Bands.
Housekeeping Goods a Specialty?Tabling, Napkins, Crashes, <fcc., Bleached 1

and Unbleached Muslins, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin, all ,
widths, and at lower prices than elsewhere. 1

Trimming Fringes, Laces, of all kinds, Rueliiiig, Scarfs and Scarfing received |
every day ! ,

Spoon Bust Corset, white and colors, at 50c., worth fisc. French Woven and |
Domestic Corsetß, in all the popular makes. 1

Unlaundrieil Shirts, 50c., 75c. and sl. Laundried Shirts, sl, tho best value
for the money to be found, made from the liest Wanisutta Muslin.

It is impossible to enumerate all of the departments, but will say that the best
of values will lie offered throughout our very large stock, aud the

best possible attention shown to customers. I
BOGGS &C BUHL,

118 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLIJUUKNYj

Tluic oi Ilol«liiig ( tuirls.

The t'ourt direct that after the 11th day ot
' March. I>T», tlio several Court* of the county

. of Buticr *hall commence on tin- first Monday
of March, .fune. September and December in
each year, to continue t»>. weeks, or Ml lonjr as
nwsNin' to tli«|-..se of the business. It is tur-
ther ordered that hereafter no cause* be put
iKm ii for tr.al or traverse jurors summoned for
the first week of the several terms.

JAMKS J. CAMPBELL,
?*«»*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ij>r ?

Office in Fairriew lx>rougb, inTelegraph
OfKco.

janlsJ BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Ta.

PKBBIH .v it mo it,

Justice of tlie Peace,
Main Street, opposite Postotßce,

jiyifi zelienople, pa.

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.

BUTLER, PA.
~~

WM. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Ewj.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office ID Fir«t National Bank Building.

E. I. BRITOiI,
Office in Riddle's Law Buildiutr.

s7 F BOWSER.
Office in Kiddie's Law Building. [marß'7U

J. B. McJUNKIX7
Social attention iriveti to collections OlHce

opposite Willard House.
JOSEPH "BTBRED IN,

Office north-east comer of Diamond, Buticr
Pa.

11. 11. GOUCIIER,
Office in Schneideman'n building, up staiiß.

J. T DONLY
Office near Court House. r "4

w. D. BRANDON,
obi 7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bredin building* tuarl7?t

FERI) REIIiER,
Office in Berg's new building, Main street.ap9l j

F M. EASTMAN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. MfQiriSTION~
Office Main street, I door south of C'onrt House

JOS. C. VANDERUN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Win A. FORQUER,
?5T Office on Maui street, opposite Vogoley

House.
"

GEOTRT WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond
FKANCIS S PI RvfANCE^

Office with Oen. J. N. Purvianee, Maiu street,
south of Court House.

J. D. McJUNKIN~
Office in Schncideman's building, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZES

office. apliti

T. C. CAMPBELL^
Office in Berg's new building. 2d floor, eait

side Main St., a few doors south of JLowrj
House. inar3?tf

O A. & M. sitllivanT
niayT Office S. W. cor <;i Diamond.

BLACK A BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south o>

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. <Hep. 2, 1574.

JOHN M MILLER & HRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building. Main street,

south of Court House. EKIK.NK O. MIIXEH,
Notary Public. juut Jy

THOMAS ROBINSON.
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
KTGives panicular attention to transactionsinreal estate throughout the county.
Omcios DIAMOND, .NEAB CODBT Horse, m

CITIZEN IIUILMNO

E. K. ECKI.KT, KENNEDY MAKHIAI.I..
(Late of Ohio.)

KCKLKY & MARSHALL.
Ofllce in Brady's Law Building. 8cpt.9,74

C G. Clii\istlE,
Attorney at /,uw. laziness eareftdly
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Bu.-iiiens correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

OlHce opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. M. DAME,

BehonLlou Block. Bradford, Pa.

EDW Alit) McSWKENEY\
SMETHPOItT, PA.

Collection* made in McKeau, Venango, Butler
and Clarion counties.

M. N. MILES,
Petrolia, Butle; county, Pa. |jn3

~T\' ILI.IAM R. CONN,
Office in Brawlev House,

GREECE CITY. |Juuc7-ly

M. C.
jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

Asstor Place Hotel.
liCItOPEAX i'A.AIV.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Oppo.-ite Cooper Institute,)

"W

Best location in tho city. Elevated Railroad
and five other lines ol cars pass the door.

Rooms 5(1 < cuts to f'-J per day. By the week
92 and upwards.

open all sunn. apaatf

WILLAUI) HOUSE,
Main streot, near Coutt House,

BCTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - Pnopiurroß.

fc.roood utabling in conuection.

EITEN MILLER~ HOUSE,
Ou Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
11. EITENMXLLER, - - - - Paormrroß.

This house lias been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Ktabiing in connection.

BCHBBIBKB 1101 si:.
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. HACKETT, .... PROP'B.
This old and established Hotel has recently

twen fitted tin in modern style, ond in capable
of accommodating a number of guests.
Terms moderate. Good NtabliiiK attached.

National Hotel,
COUTLANDT STREET, NKAR BUOAIJWAY,

NEW VOUK,

IIOTCIIKISS k POND, -
- Prop'rs.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The rcH(aiirant. cafe and lunch room attached

ar« untuii pat-Mfd for cheapness* and excellence of
Hervice IUHMIIH 60 et»». to f'2 |wsr day, §3 to #lO
per week. Convenient to all f< rri«"n and city
r.ulroa«lM. NKW FURNITURE, Nfcw MANAOK-
MKNT. jai»ls-1y

WM. lUUDOHF,
DRAI.HK IN

lIUIcs, Lentlier, FiiKlliiK**,Tal-

low, SliPelltt, I'lanlcp

Hair, do.

Highest price* paid in cash for Hides, Kips,
Calfskins, Sheep pelts, T.illow, Ac.

All kinds of Leather, and also Plaster Hair,
always on hand, and sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also, manufacturer of mid dealer In

Harness. Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips,

Ac., wlilch willfoe sold at bottom prices. He
paii in); promptly attended to. Shop on Cun-
uinrliam street, near creek,

BUTLER. PA.

\u25a0BIBT CI. ii in:,

FINE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COB. PENN aft) HIXTU STREETS,

i'Utaburyh, I'a


